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Report or the Bishop of Puerto Rico to t e Presiding

Bisho

for the

year ended Dec. 31-1944.
Permit me to begin by telling you of the happy relationship

bet "en our cottor
ing according

and myself'.

to plan".

I may

S2Y

existing

that everythinf,is up ~_d-

takes a great deal of the Episco-

The Coadjutor

pal work and yet I am made to feel t,het I am still indispensable
District.

t was intended

that

from the beginning

to the

I should remain

during these three years to give him the b nefit of my experience,
I hope that'by the time of'my retirement

he will be in full charge of

everything and taki.ng tbe full load. I feel that our choice
ideal. and am greatly relieved

~~?t}

that, th -

strengthened

and increased

M.y reSignation is alreaay before

as been

on has b~led.,

I em confident that the Church work here wi~ntinue
it greetly

but

aDd ~~~~~

in fu.ture years.

t e House of Bishops

for acce2tance
I

jm M-::reh1947, at whicb time I will have completed
the Tropics.

It ha~ been a

or~erfu1 experience

forty-two, years in

and am most grateful

to Almighty God for the privilege of serving- Him
, here.
In my experience

t.he matter which stands out most pr-omfnent.Ly

mind is the building up of a native ministry

years ago we were doing this
Continent~ls.
connection
ed here.

Durin~ 1944

ark almost

in my

in Puerto 13ico. Thirty

ntirely with American

e nad sixteen Puerto Rican Clergy. In tbis

several matters oCCur to me which I feel should b~ mentionT.e first is that I am astound d at the financial

saving

which has accrued to the Church as a result of our policy in Puerto
I

Rico of building

up our n tive ministry.

All our sal~ries are on a
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a premium for length of service, the salary of

the Continentc_l being however alw9ys in excess of $500, greater than
tha.t of his opposite Puerto Rican brother.

Ny computa.tion is made on

a basis of twenty years and the t::~age salary of' the American

Continental over th8t time is $5~~~XCess

of the average Puerto

Rican sB.lary today, which is by the way, more advant.egecue than it has
been in the past.

But using this figure we find that our sixteen

Puerto Rican Clergy have received a total of $8368. l~~Continentals would have received, which in turn means that, over the period of
the past twenty years, our policy has saved the Church in salaries
alone, the prodigious

amount of $167360.

I mention that this is in

salaries alone, because Continenta.l Missionaries
additional

allowances

very properly receive

for outfit and travel in going to the field, for
medical and dental bills and for ~l=lo~

children and Education~for

travel expense for selves and families on furlough
None of these have heretofore

every third year.

been granted to our native Clergy. If

we add all these features it is obvious that a still greater saving
has been effected~
the financial
year, hospital

Our policy has evidently been a great success from

point of viewo

In justice I must state tDat during the

insurance has been provided for all our workers,

without. cost to themselveso

Also during the present triennium

a gift

had been placed in the hands of the Bishops which we are using for
children's

allowances

for our native Clergy.

However the financial
from which to view the
Church that she believes
"understanded

is the lowest and least interesti~g
whole matter.

point

It is part of the genius of our

in using for her services the language

of the people".

Vie have English speaking Clergy for all

f

our English

~peakinu

in Puerto Rico, because

better understand

them and

when we minister

to Spanish

of the asme tongue.

inister to them. ~or the same reason
spea..1<tng people we should have Clergy

'fhis is the prime reason for our poli.ey~ A good

Puerto Hi can Priest can r-sncb
efficiently

they can

'}-lis

than a for-::i8ncr.

0

m people

inffl4'i
tely more

They know their

own, they can better

reason with them and present the faith to them.
of view and know what will appeal.

They have the point

Good conf{t'?gations of Spanish

speaking people are being built up and some of them are a.lready
b ginning to attain a respectable

degree of self support.

I long to see better support offered to our national
thG,ir own people and by the National
attract young men of the bi~hest

Council,

and the professions.

it possible

we have saved too much at their
At the beginning

two English

29

their fello :s in .

the ranks of Church peoplee

and in the middle of the year ~Ne lost

Cler~y from the Cathedral.

In Addition

Two of these po'sitions

for in July of

the Rev. Ralph K. Webster has been added to

the Staff at Quebrada Limon, for our Vocational
ThUS building

Possibly

expense in the p"'st years.

ha.ve already been "filled and the thir~ will be provided

this year.

for their

of the year the Cons,tcration of Bisbop Boynton

at Mayaguez

speaking

to make

and this meens 'in cer-t.afn cases,

~nd higher educE-tion, better opportunities

children who ean grow up to fill

caused a vacancy

would try to

For this it will be necessary

for them to live better,

higher se1aries

J

office in civil lif'e and

who as Clergy could have th.:> same standing
business

Clergy both by

so ve may be able to

type~f intellect.

secure men who could rise to biDe highest

However

up our depleted

Agricultural

Staff' we will be prepared

School.

to undertake
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the regular training of our lay readers, postulants and Candidates for
the Ministry.

We expect to make a special feature of lay readers in

certain country missions, giving them special responsibility for the
mission during the absence of the,~iest,

providing them with a house

and small salary to be paid by our own diocesan missions fund.

These

men we hope to train at Quebrada Limon at the Agricultural School. The
resident Clergy and~ther~e
instruction, so that

vitjnity have promised to give
may meet the requirements of their office.

In continuation of the plan for training for the Ministry we wish to
send our postulants to Mayaguez where they will live under the super~
vision of our two Clergy, go to the State College and be in constant
touch with our thriving and active Sto Andrew's mission.

After ~

completing thiir College Course they will come as Candidates to San
Juan to live at the Cathedral and study and do mission work under the
instruction of t,heBishop and the Cathedral Clergy.
We hope soon to be able to undertake building operations in con~
nection with the Cathedral which will give us plenty of space for our
students for the Priesthood.

Thus we are plannin..~to continue the

tre.ining and .instruction of our own young men who will provide
replacements for our present Clergy and furnish the Staff with which
we expect to extend the Church in Puerto Rico.

Even after the regular

theological training has been finiehed we visualize training certt:iin
chosen ones in an associe.te mission in.the mountains under the supervision of abContinental Priest. I confidently look forward to a bright
future for the Church in this District growing in strength from year
to year and becoming a self supporting Puerto Rican body gathering

.

its own peOPle/teaching them the benefits and blessings of the true
Catholic faith and practice. May the Church bring many of the people
to know and love and serve the Lord Jesus Christ.

--.
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I would like t? mention the good work that Ls

eing done on all

or

sides' in the District especially the successful handling
Luke's Hospital by our Priest- Doctor Donald F. Gowe.

the St.

His manAgement

and close application have made the hospital efficient and popular
which in turn have brought financial success to the institution. Hiss
of the School ?f NUTSing'..."is
most successful

Sarah G. Whi te.,Director

in 'her work with the nurses and has placed St. Luke's School in a most
envia.ble position.
figuration

~

We are very haplY that the Community

our invi tat,ion to come to Ponce and partiCipate

accepted

in parochial and hospital work.
~cal

of the Trans-

Tbis effort is to be supported by our

organiz tion and will not cause a drain on the Church at home.

r cannot close without expressing our deep appreciation
to the

ational Council

and espeCially

at~et·~ a~ention
favor~le

~~en

action

~t~US

and gratitude

to the Overseas Department

given to our appeals and plans.
will be manifested

in the efforts

of our Clergy and people.
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for

Ever most gratefully,

